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stock is very complete and sure to 
please you. Come Early and 
your choice of a big stock.
_______J- H. Gvntiiek, Listowel.

$I
Id Oîs T delay in waiting to 

have a grand line 
from p° Plush Goods just in
K.fKMX.KS'
nyrajRssKss™1
_____ J- H. Gunther, Listowel.
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Mr. Cleland, of Elma, asked that n 
by-law be introduced to authorize the 
engineer of the townships of Elma -m l 
Grey to make a suryey of a certain ditch '
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(concluded next week.)
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MISS HELENS LOVEES. | by noTc^mentirLk I Jaj “ th,iuyh st- —re *KLe.,i,eJv,ja ei.,dly trnd det[,ly ufl ,|d . . — -*
»hT(hh ?,Wl',Dg;rer dr,owned hla laBt words, Mr. Jones had warned Helen that she I near the nlaceaZin”' You eha11 never go J brown head on the pillow, she had fallen down h?r. °f her fatil5ae i for she sank 
Vhich he had addressed moreto himself than would require a steady nerve and stronc « 81 j asleep ; but that nieht The could fimt kT* mt? an arm-chair, took up »<D‘1,er- . , head if she was to enjoy the view? and he th!t !h«To) hJI^T8 ?nd,be«¥„e her«elf comfL among the lavender scentoLmn D° b°0k- “d was at once’ engrossed l2
le ha,8pe Shr hands tightly, and did as was right, for the road on which she found I toMtartSSridL'°?** ? K *u 7” *7 to«°d and turned for houra Her did not notsceVTadow

uShr® look,ed and listened, she I herself was hewed out of the hillside. It I her even - w!?awhlch fihe hid I thoughts would allow her no rest thev iw I™88 tke nor when the door waa
îim with ’ 8 ^ forgo,fc herself» her eyes grew I was a ledge cut on the side of a mighty I nrotectina arm anr» t!?Ut M to w£ose I tumultuously back to that “New Cut”«.nd U?tined,i1dld she lmmediately look up; but 
dim with wonder and with awe, her quick-1 cliff which towered perpendicularly oyer- I hlm?îï?? , f supported her, or whose I dragged her again and airain thrmmh L d I ? Sarah announced—“ Mr. Flight, if you 

ami,k“ sharP'y- (head on the left iJd ‘andonthe right I wasa^babvto 7 th°i?^ ahe occtLnce of gth"t homICd ^ Restarted, the iLk iWZ

anrl viIph efcef?ial beauty of those hills I descended a sheer precipi e, a thousand I ment y quieted by such treat-1 Ten days after the Rivers Meet nicnic fclm lth« ?°°r’ aDrd 1L,t^at *ul1» clear voice, for

ra «6r~f * - sss.z.-ïïsa'îsjSsy y br ; ** - - Rfe* ri EFF- ;?"ï- « - -■
-JrîürjHsi,';-'“'"Szi."T'£K•ss 1 «■"-■‘•p-;s“s“■*j°*1' Memory shield me from (he world's poor I Plce. but this every here® and thereP had Im “Y^wouidn^t TZ'Î lahould see U” I Patricia’s temper was ruffled *^8? forclield I wTh’ an,d,the °cx,t moment she had risen

And gfve^tLcsc scenes thine everlasting life! ^ wi„ inTl^^ ^ Y°“ ^“k“d"S E r^t'tlït

mewlnTtoT"6 ‘“if-" makes nerves with the Jessie” o^Thilhlhe ashl“ l^k °‘T t^d ^ ^ m°re clo3®ly bee,P that dryatnounced'in'dlhfhld6''18'1 ate™otyPed lateness had ,Zrp!d , 8°pfa7
AllVeîlln g00d" , Nothing else matters. I had been credited. “ ÔT, Mr Jones ” follow Tm’i b“î darWg Pause which reason consequentiy to “v the t eVery , Born a“d bred ™ women 2 theart^f 
fre r liculmf. "r “°thing-they with a sudden collapse of courage"' - p22 !° ?elendfe^ a*a7 from him, cov profoundly solemn^ 8 7’ 8he> t°°' waa ?n=<V Never did swallow swoop mo»
Ore r. .loulous. I want only to be good. ” I be careful 1 ° please, I enng her face with her hands. I “ H„ . „. .. , „ I lightly, more swiftly, more rest I,„r.„ahfen"°ant butHh k,lew-or 8ue8?ed- what At her words be reined in the horse Laid “777' d°D> gi,?vUp *ike ‘‘V’" heJoncs was saying, “ y^ oucht l" hl? .evfcn“« meal than Helen flew fro7

mc^ssmsysr t, “ d,'lll“ “ :LT.. H" kept his eyes on her glowing face in afraid. Only you won’t drive fast ? You f can t help it-I can’t indeed !” infatuated, he hanas about the i? > 77 7 T“ld have bee“ content to read Ih^w
his llanel,SehfcUd8, flushed,^Id"8^ V^atTritVste thaW^ ^ Z 11 f»11 tet"^ I bloZg % *7. Yesterday to” Ihe" thü" toVed them both
^Jweouglt tolo,” she said ; and as he Ithelw^yoVknlw8” y°“ home the | lon^'t fcelTely’ wet ’^she Ml"'blck^glin teHe™ he^ha^beel'i.hereTn'i8^ ^ ^ si8b‘ IftcH JuT/was blri, luffidenf tnl

fer4M,.^n8gTnt7^Vetr8Ce1^

wW » ,?ar °V0USSe’ but with com- and those seagulls flying out below usinât I ?ountm8 T-as a country inn ; thither Ber- back wth her after thls7v,Ved walked I made several unsuccessful effort! to change

She's feresyh°Ua8tI ‘ar^the 7T F~*p- “ Ye8’ but b would rather go slowly if '%! doil8p , Tf , , , slighBnt at once ” W°UM the ie “* “actly eloquent he need Iys"l[t?te
fcuh a.fc118fcartlng» and I know her you don’t mind.” 8 7f “I dhe7 dou8ed Helen s pretty head with Anastasia paced on in .,‘iAn„A * i aDdTVrevity 18 soul of wit.îindmysmoking8?>n ^ Do ^ou f “ When we round that corner ” (pointing I Wer her ^thanLTn the? aa 8he was alfowed to remainneutml shflaxJt fTf that ifc was imPo^ibIe to

EppHÜ» fresh herse between the shafts that covers “ Will you get out and walk’” Iduru?S the mterval of unconsciousness, thé land be thankful tom^fn v® W1- forl?.et her» words. But to those who ask for love.
&dt a T easy equal stride- This pffion of hTr m^ry was forbid ^2? (Which thus eulmin- Sit.» *<” keepmg him out compassion is no boon. ^

,1“'” ■»”*• a b.rT^*g?
xÆïïEB^- & SSSPieS fefSBES™

kA? a* 0P7 den?fanor ot was assumed I up. Down the rugged face of th« ^lifr IS i 1 b fore he accomplished his object. I “ She would hardiv ««OQv * „ . • was, he could not detect aoy sign of re* e mask P ’ “ WM 8 dever aad aed-- hurled from crag to crag^Mrling likt a 7°'? wat”bcd'face alight with a smile, young iJ^cLSd ^ bu^ I^Lved 'T™8 7m her attitade-

Ë$S@i|Fi#fS|ilEli5É?i?|ÿïWsélllSSi
ÜisSS |@EEilillSSESrS 

5S^plllE'pils»SlpPmi 
iiiipiiŒli! WS K lâMwho would keep me up to the mark, some orama DgIed l“ °ne 8ta«ge»"g pan-, Mies Mitford, with a watering pot in her Z not verv h7 f*St T6 mornin«' « ab« 
one who would do what I told her and yet I Helen sat motinnleFn n , left hand and a spud, which she used aanld I th„f u ery hungry, she was so talkative

v°^ tes »iecs:«st, *.

“ I think a man ought to 'be very thank- th^n h^ha^not^ke8 °f hlr 7™’ Til* and forgetting the *tSk^'S' a7 h Th® r?atin8,waa of a“ odd kind ; it drove

^SSF^a» «.... rr
E“iH25 w-f”

again, she ex-

He

7 » «‘uuguwui uro> 
oftening each line.

put^enTible ^‘Sn| Bidit iThmk, ^ZTjLuT .Tep^

with the weak. Her sympathies are for thé
CHAPTER IX. yeai

h

, N tb® ,XU!ltor felt surprise or annoyance 
at the tableau presented to him, his manner 
did not betray him. His self-possession 
was admirable ; he even covered Helen’s 
confusion and Mr. Flight’s awkward pre- 
occnpation by a flow of conversation, and 
when the latter took his leave, and the 
lady accompanied him, in answer to hie 
earnest petition, to the front gate, he con
cealed a most rancorous irritability under > 
suave smile.2WiEB5»"-=

H« laughed.
“ Poor angel,” he repeated glancin 

ner. “ How can an ’’ ~ * •
The sense^fher superiority would keeper ! th 

No angel, however

fTo beConUnned.)

18TOUCa.idTSt'’ Hrockville, Ont., Jan. 11th, 
ISSU : ‘I was confined to my bed bv a 
severe attack of lumbago. A lady friend 
of mine sent me a part of a bottle of St 
Jacobs Oil, which F applied. The effect was 
simply magical. In a day I was able to go 
about my household duties. I have used it 
with splendid success for neuralgic tooth
ache. I would not be without it.” Mbs. J 
Ringland.
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THE CRIMINAL POPULATION CRUSHED TO DEATH.
NOT EVEN GOOD COOKS. ■ mpT pniD

How (o Our Boys and « WËM^
8 >-“■ - ;rrs£;“ Lf» •-

AND HOW TO REFORM THEM Ï?L“ ‘LTÏÏÏLS " ,
— T'-Fssst'esx-S^rj: — «„,« s=,txrlr*; 17»*««™™ b, ,M„ti„6bL,1d:T,r Srp'g^r-Tzs «■ - azrsazz

■ ss^r^XfitK/a: sratrssr^ziH «sasr- *-—*Shafteshurv u^T” T?°n*erence was held ^ Ihis wi*e ftt No-46 Gore Vale avenue The number of them don’t. Their cook in/ is I <t°9d£B‘ toi 8hoWB that there are There is a movement on foot to erect iointi
p mg morm Jalnd :f?üt0- OCCU" Nld c°ap‘« had no famUy, and T~ plod aimpl>' "“trageoua. I am not surp^Lt ’ rf “"t*"8 564 8t°re8’ P“bl‘° ‘'uildinge in Windsor, anTif 7*
dig session opened at YlUfo'nM fh« mo™ dlng aIo“« on the dollar and seventy-five ”"?? men are driven to drink. Good the.past week th<™ were 58 fail- ^!în^.w‘11 mah« a° appropriation of $20,-
H HowlandPin the ohli,^ ,t°ck’. Mr’ W; cents a d,ay which the old man was able to eooklDS> y°u may be assured, is one of the , 7 m tan.ada> ““Pared with 38 for the IF r d8<Lr- T’11 [arDU& a site and erect 
the President Hon S H R^t abs,ei>ce of earn at the Grand Trunk yards. The de- m°st prominent factors in a reasonable corresPond‘ag Period last year. bu ldmgs winch wben completed, will cost
tendance was very The at-1 ceased assisted by a man named Andrew tcmPerance- And the men are all with me . As a result of M. de Giers’ visit to Paris 7 than $45,000.
the delegates were ïtev Mr GShe™™0^ IF8;5’th’ 264 Simcoe street, was endeavor- ‘“ "7 Pruaade m favor _ of women being lfc 18 semi officially announced that Russia , Rev- John McLaurin, wife and two chlk 
Mr. A. Caviller, of thiscit v^ Â^,, ““j rem”ye. from a,car to a lorry a large ‘rn^dlu C°°k “lentifica»y- Thi “d France have formed an exclusively de- dren started from Woodstock yesterday on
regret for absence was recX'v./'/ .nM containing plate glass weighing 6a™mg ground, too. I am glad fenalve alliance. ’ their journey to India. A large number
Bishop of Niagara. f tht '“a“y hundred pounds. In order to succeed £tbat there‘a to be a cooking depart While some young men were shooting at m people assembled at the station to hi*

Proposed by8Mr. J ,T if.i„„ . , | n .transferring the case without additional t m your new high school building. ” | a mark in Petrolea vesterdav a rifl™8lJn them good bye. Ihey sail from Boston on
ed by Rev. Thomas Gcocheuân o h„L WaS /°Und, necessary to place up- --------—-------------- struck a little girl named EtLl McKay in and expect to reach India in the

"I Marvin ha. ^ ot U

FfatmTmmûstn^rthe^LtoEf ^55,aEïBT^?^ 7°“I^Tl^nton"^^^4*new Resident of Brasil.

sss•srs^ts:r7 »^^stesiuts^itxstr a.-~tscssas

SSEHSSAwi=r.r,
compulsory education includimr fI ®e^ for» bub any assistance from him was being the proprietors of Barnum^fc Bailev'e I n Thcre ^ DO material change in the Lioufc. - town of Lat/ron M ™onth8 a8° the little 
Ishment of industrial H e?tab" "lu*' a8 the Poor old man was dead. For- show. 1 nave a good jumper in OueensburV Goyern018 condition. He passed a good M°* » W“the ®?ene of a*
town or city ; the passaee of ÜvW? Ia/gti I ®ftht Wa? Aent t°. his home on Simcoe and someday 1 hope uo make a record with I nISht» aUfl yesterday appeared to feel some- women°of rh? Ieadlnf
bidding the running a/lanre of /°r I str®efc»a°d t.he remains of Forrest were sent I him ; but he will never be as great I wjiat better He is still unclouded ment- smashed thinerfl^^^^ the 8al<?ona

XXS,'r,"£«i sFF “““7-^-^ï ^sr-fcïïss1 “M- •—,„„d„ sejg-fa.Œæ» »
a=»#ssaiMSS ~~M “'teLSîu, Jsü&satasL— -» a -sr

«oiTriIocM 1 Ci“1,lreu af,er tr™l and convie- ‘ ___ tL" Jockey ’ Cltb^Gk’ of l’ 0 South Jer®ey I, Tk« British Medical Journal says that it kro“ght into the P State 6 courts.
hco rHG nr "° caae Ve., detained in the U london Blackmailer Or Many Aliases before^usUceCMlado ^H *”? aPPeared( has .tke b,eat authority for absolutely deny- M's. Carmichael’s character was afterwards 
lice cells or county jail, but should be Convleicd. snsw. rVhn rL r 7 ,aIld.cntered bail to ™g the statement that Mr. Gladstone lias «tucked. Her husband believed the stories
nded over to the custody of a probation a t , , , n nharge “ keepmg a disorderly continued to fail in strength since his a'>d brought suit for divorce tL "

officer, to be dealt witli as the circumstances I 7 bOn/ 0n cable says : Charles Grande, I ^“f8» by «ellmg pools on Uie races. I attack of influenza. He is in vigorous test was long and bitter for the will
may warrant, and that a law be enacted to l a,dozen1 other aaiaes, who has been . lh?1,allt «rey pacer Guy, 2. Ilf, is owned health. VIS°r°U8 fought for her good name and nosition

Rev. Thomas Geoghegan, in secondine la'!les’ tkreatenil,s them with his vengeance LA‘ Ye8,day^’BsaIe °f trotting stock in New! “0“*'charire8- and the romance Am^ng°theS mï
the resolution, referred to the difficulty UD 638 the/r comP*led with his demands for York the highest-pnced animal was the 17- t,™': ago thc lnfant »™ of Thomas felt that Mrs. Brown w-as^viefim of "h°
poor parents had in providing for and Inn/ I 71?”e5’- Many of the ladies were so badly >'ear"üld brown utaliion Mambrino Wilkes I< ™1; ea®t cud, London, fell over back- secution was John ll,!! ” 11 of per-
ing after their childrem' Ho® favored more I frl?J'^e.ned by the rascal's threats that they ^ George Wilkes out of a mare by Tod I f?r^S ffir”mi1,a h-gh «hair alighting in full blchelor, now deXed WhenL dl, ^ 
attention to industrial t.raininü . i°rc P»‘d him money. When Grande was arrested Ilmnte1'8 Mambrino, E. C. Roll of Buffalo I , the back of his head. It was his will - xv”en he dled and
stricter supervision of junk shops ^nd ofh.r thn police found in his possession a forged bu>i“g him for $2,700. Mambrino Wilkes thought at the time that his injuries would had left $50 000 to her W,a?].foand ‘hat jie 
places where boys wCld be^en “ouS ^l‘itof fe”h“f ■ horded an opp™ “ ^ s'ra ,«* ***. 2-15, and others with hit de^ Sieved tourin'4 waa “«Œ and pe ecutad woman"
to bring lead pipe and other stolen afti- hZ ? {oT.°??ber°b*W to be made against fa8t r«<;orda. “d is a remarkably well-pre- thatdcath rellevcd the ]‘ttle sufferer. He further said that while he had nevLr
cles. The churches, too, should do more m”| m addlt>?n to the charges of black- \ed horse tor his years. The 9-year old f The Government has granted a warrant met Mrs. Brown he had known he/famito 
for children by keeping the schoolrooms and Ï, ' T,he prl?oner ,waB convicted on this black Pa«mg geldmg Ned Winslow, with a for the extradition of Wong Yusu, a China- —Bvffcdo News. family,
priors in the church always open for them harge alf°’ and on thw conviction he was I recor.ü 2*J5» was u™ch sought after, as he I man« n?7 m custody in Victoria. He is 
to meet in, and encouraging them to assem I 8ente!lced ^ an addition term of seven 118 a desirable roadster, as well as having I wanted San Francisco for the embezzle-
b!e there rather than on the streets. * * yeaF8 Penal 8ervitude- ***** «®î the mOD in an of th| ment of «20,000. The Victoria Colonist says Philadelphia Record : If

Sir Daniel Wilson said that he could ~ „ ------------------- “““f' vfl' M' Willie, of East hai| frequently offered $5,000 to the instead of muttering customary curses wh™
fully corroborate the statement that tempo-1 AFTBll TWENT1-XINE YEARS. I vT hston, N. Y., gave $2,500 for hirn. IJai1 officiaIs to let him make his escape. they note an unsightly white^ cfflore^cem-A
rary imprisonment was no punishment for Two Soldier, n.e iTTv , . fcj"*„£?,olt?" °fer!d bought foul I Mr. C. H. Gould, of Detroit, whom Miss uPoa the bricks of their domiciles wonM
thino 7f, 7y ,raAhe,r e°j°ycd that kind of Iher s < ‘n Xnltolï"?colts by King Wilkes Edua Percy, of Napanee, jilted, marrying mount ladders and carefully scrape off the
thing and boasted of it. Ike U. 8. cim War. nrL, 8 0t 8peed 8°mg for low Mr-Fullerton, a Napanee drug clerk on deP°s‘tc they would have on Rand f constant

ReVheDi," dohnstoa remarked that they Ap 7ew 70rk de8patch says : Two rc-11 Tuesday, the day she was to?have been supply of Epsom salts, so handv to have in
„„ ih be6lu“.m8 « the right end in taking ™arkable deaths were reported at the I ^ JUMi-ino of no usu. I married to Mr. Gould, arrived in Napanee bhe hou8e- ^r. Leffman, the noted chemist

PMr a“ r‘vin0f tbe 7>lldr“- w^ThU i°f f QItaVSt7ati9ti TSr ycst<:rday- One ,.^he Ne* York Times says: The pre- j’^terday, it is said, with the intention of has analyzed the deposit, and has found it
«nfprh ™ kT u"’. V hlS Cltj’ mide “H T J “ c ^ John H. Whitney, who d‘cu°n in the Turns of Saturday last that m8titutmg proceedings for breach of promise to be nothing more or less than magnesium
speech on behalf of boys, urging more con- dl™ on buaday °f septic.-einia or blood-Ifbe absurd and cruel trials of jumping agamst Mrs. Fullerton. i sulphate—Epsom salts. Its presence is thus
kFdno them There'vas too much pol8™mP- H‘is was the result of a gunshot ,0.ra.ea at the “ high jump ” would cer- The strike of the miners in the Depart acoounted for : Mortar contins lime ami
3t was a deni eifa/8' hc considered ; *°““d *“the pelv‘a- received at the battle ^mly rasult fatally found verification nient of Pas de Calais is now causing grave nm8ne8.1"n?- whlle the air is full of sulphuric 

life dcp'orable fact, too, that the ntlctam on September 17th, 1862. For | ,nUL'hll m°re quickly than was thought apprehension. The strikers are act in/hi a i d’ Wluch’ upon contact with the mortar 
many children'7 W F 7 should be for f Ct" e^n/dTh ran,a'“ed “healed, ami P"“.lble'R lhat very evening the splendid I riotous manner. A number of foreign aaitii- : metamorPhoses it mto the sulphates of liurô
and bovs to n?A ?h isaHowmg their giris lA ‘he deaith of its victim by b“«®r Rosebery met with an accident tors have arrived in the district for'tholur- • *d °f The brick itself is
vi<iinLryiiealfhfnlthe 8treetS 1D8tead oi Pro Whifnpv Ctt8e of Sergeant I ^uch r®8uited ^ his death on Sunday. I P°se of urging the strikers not to yield P\ll i &nd aft«r » rain, exudes water, and
viding healthful amusement for them at 18 C0D8idered a remarkable one by1^18 accident will certainly have a good the strikers who refuse to do nfeket dutv ” Ï th® Water the sulphate of magnesium

Mr I W T • u- 1 to‘‘°f1lPr(°ifCr0D- Jhc «her death ^ withmanagcrs of future horse shSws, have received anonymoss iotlT: ‘D tb'^°rtar. The sulphate of limf/being
Prl«nA r W- Langmuir, chairman of the "as that of Bartholomew Buckley, a private |and such foolish jumping, which is of no | their lives. b insoluble, remains behind. The w ater
1™™ h!7mfle;!0n’ had every confidence in I *ï ,tbc waG who 'lied yeatorday of paralysis Çarthly use as a test ot the merits of a A special commits, „f a r finally evaporates, and thus the magnesium

yngtha if the conference approved of I ^he right side, where he was eliofc during I ^orse> Wlll probably be abandoned Six I Diocese of Ontarinm#>t™ t * , £nghca,n sulphate residue is formed which so mars
IhLT’Îi FT a"lved at they would be bbe wari the paralysis being the effect I d3ct, at most, is a)l that any horse shou d to consider ^ ,KloBatpn the beauty of brick buildings. The remedy
adopted by the Ontario Government and the wound- ‘ be asked to jump, and even l limit of 5 feet WmZÜ Î initiated at the for this efflorescence is the painting o7 the
carried out before many years were over.-------------------------------- I ti inches would be better, for no horse is I Church inoLaF ^Th ^ the. nnlon of the bricks either with the ordinary article or
Strong pressure should also, he thought be ««orgie Misunderstood «'er asked to leap higher than iLt m m " -nCanada lhe committee expressed with paraffine. y ClC 0r
brought to bear on the Dominion Govern Rochester HernJH a, 7 cross-country work” 8 “ m.ngeneral termsits approval of the idea,
ment to aid in carrying out th*, »pftmmern oi Koclie8fc®r Herald. A lady went not long I J , I and expressed a hope that at its next meet-dations made. J 8 ecommen- since to call upon a neighbor in the country, I _ cope stinson s great stable. I mg in May an agreement on the subject may

Other resolutions favored thp Ï y® th® B°ston Courier, and found the I , CoP® Stinson is now busy gathering UD I be arrived at.tion of Penctanguishcne Reformator/ that lawn ? ° ‘ S°D °f ^ h°Ule playin8 uPon the I bb'i l“Çr”bcra of his stable and it will be a | The London Chronidt’s correspondent at 
afaim be bought and the coUage’svstem <• H,,w „ a n - formidable one. He was in Cleveland Sat- Tien-Tsin telegraphs as follows - Li
introduced, and that the reformatory should “ labour mamma ft°hoïe0’r'?le? 8aid' I form7two from th® Fo/e8t City ?U“g hBB rece,ived n«ws that the Imperial
be placed on the same fooling as the Indus- “No Mr.IV.”! , . [""> l"° fro™ McCrae, one of the pair | troops witnessed the recent massacre at the
trial School as regards liability of rmmici- moa ta Anro vAdnn h I er,e7nS WCr6d wlth thc bl8A ” Lagle Bmff out of the «elgmn missions without making an effort
paiihes for maintenance of boys A résolu I -- tornF F 7^7 1u Z°W tbat Produced Directress, to check the mob. Li Hung cfoubts the
tion was also passed endorsing the recom- “ Will she begone W” h<> CaUer 8a‘d' twT.^hf and°ST Î? Y^UD88town' sent him truth of this report, as it lacks8 official con- 
mendation of the Prison Reform Commission “I don’tknrfw ” th.hAi t 11 Ih, ' ™ John Dempsey contributed hrmation, but elsewhere it is believed the
with regard to the indeterminate sentences doubtfully k “SheWone to a rlT ^”8weredJ worth*!.1 thi ^lorenc! D,11"d- Cyrus Bos- story is true Revolution is spreading in
and parole system, making refractory chil- Devil meeting » 8 a Chrl8tlan and wufaL °n8nndi?K hmi Jack80n the corl,L Tbe Mongolian rebels arc ad-
dren ward, of the State during minority “ Gone to w'haf »'• th , a "‘‘“s. ^otoer to Rally Wilkes. Stony vancing southward. A conflict with the

pardoning power in t he hands of the Provin® i'4 3udd™,l>’ fia8hed across the caller's out of a daughter of Green Mountain Maid.’ I tary °f the Congr«gatlonal Union,
cial Government in regard to youths com been amwFnted^ftl/™ ?ft€,™°°n had I 7 LdIa'*'es. of New York, sent on a pair! The United States life-saving service saved 
jnitted to the refuges all reformtories of “d to^Ml?,f'Ch,S>h Za and" CWliT’ b?“« bia oolt Za 941 live8 d™« (b« Pa»t fiseaf year

h"' —E..

r, I"5r.?tr.rfiX2z .«»’ A»reaXX,J,7T'rj"b;|;LXl°d-,*e*“*«1"-b' »

the feting‘aske'd^tha^^^ndÛétnàïF’ ^reasurer, knoTsometÙ^thàthe |‘S,;P<>r,”no”- ’ D8maU’ °‘ AmmMn\ Enos Moynahan, the young Windsorito

formatory be established where m isoners h 4 kn°’T a,weeka ag°- Not long ago a Miscellaneous. |ï?n™,tedo{ smuggling Chinamen mto ....
between the ages of 17 and 30 convict,:,! f,,r co„r7 7x1° th° northern part ot the I Joe Donoghue, the crack skater, will not I tath7«S4at<th'^8 6ned 8800 and sentenced 
the first time could be kept under in,letei - h./l l/V u M v BaileY’ announcing that he | go to Europe this winter. I to three months imprisonment,,
inmate sentence. A resolution proposing titled ta^ln ]*.?,“ t u“derbhe w»s en-1 George Ligonski, the inventor of the clay I. Despatches received from South Africa
the establisnment of homes for mebriatal SIU b0lmlv w- -------- - Ji— — ” ” - y
JmMM8°l,PaSSri' T?‘mp8, it was resolved,
fWnnto nVe woLk for their board, and 
Uounty Councils should be 
build poorhouses.

,*3

i

Fpsom Sails on Brick.

They Burled thc Dead.
. dn. Fngland, a rich man died recently and

fate JSTtSd “iD4imate__ __Only ^9

wftSWJsAjsaon the deceased’s lawyer. They did so, and 
each received, according to the will, £320 $ 
a lady, and £200 if a gentleman. The 
testator further directed that the names oE 
those who received his bequests should be 
published in the journals, to punish those 
who had not put themselves out of their 
way to attend his funeral.

That Is Not All.
Richmond Recorder : 

essential to success in life, 
wife; the four others

Five things ara 
One is a good

are money.

Ten pure bred Western buffaloes have 
arrived in England from America, and their 
future home is to be in the park at Haggcr. 
ston Castle, Mr. Lelland’s place in North- 
umberland.

One of the curiosities of the recent census 
m Ireland is that whereas Christians of 
every name have decreased in number dur
ing the decade, the Jews have increased 281 
per cent

the

claim came m, until the county treasurer I ^ ^ history of the Mahdist revolt in the I The International Fmlm-of n * 
had paffl out $50 for dead bears. When the Lgyptain tioudan has been written by I once opened yesterday in ^aris" 
sixth demand was made Mr. Bailey thought MaJor 1VN1Dgate. who says that the Mahdi tendance was very «mill ..IjALiJj 
toaTth d °°k “P the law> and he found I °ever claimed originally to be anything more the United States were onlv iîifnrm«7 
that there is ho statute in existence author- tbali ,th® forerunner of the Mahdi, who all represented 
lziDg payment for killing bears. Thereupon ït*e fa‘thful expected, would come some day. | P 
the county clerk took $50 out of his pocket Se eIo(Iuent man, and during one of
ana put it in the treasury, but he dnenn’t I “1S Caresses to his followers, 
say whether the knowledge he gained was were of Egyptain rule, they ’shouted" neaf Eashods. Large reinforoe-
worth what it cost him. 8 | “You are the Mahdi.” The idea’seems to ^ A h e been Bent to the scene from

—---------------------------- occurred to him to make himself a greater 0mdurman'
Brains and Beamy. I personage than he bad thus far claimed to | „ The Cl.va Service Commission held its

“ Is Jack’s sweeheart pretty ? ” | , ‘‘L am the Mahdi,” he replied, and ?î8t session in Ottawa yesterday, with
“ I don’t know ; but I’ve a notion that I M?j-that l1?8 he was accepted as the true M®“V?’ Dague, Barbeau, Judge Burbidge

The City Treasurer of Toronto has brought 
down a return showing that of thé yeér’s 
taxes, $3,027,969, as much as 83J per cent, 
had been collected by way of the'regular in
stalments. The amount unpaid is $490,836.

The judges of the Queen’s Bench yesterl 
day granted a mandamus to compel the 
London revising officer to hear the objec
tions preferred by the Liberals of that citv 
against certain names on the list of voters.

The offiy works of fiction that Misa 
Rachel Sherman, the General’s daughter ia 
said to enjoy are the novels of Thackeray.
She is a great student of history and 
biography. She has dark gray eyes, lux- .
ptox?oni Unl halr and a c*oar’ pale com-

compelled to

'Whnt In Tnmmunv ?

^.sÿ-sss^esit’
•«-ÆÜKSSïfSïïgWSï

i .U8es .a peculiar and stilted 
nomenclature for ordinary things, labels 
its officers with high sounding
.wif8 m moro or '«sa mystical and 
taifi?t 8 ~ °r. grotesque — ceremonies at
build/no”!’ ®tC’ Th'8 society owns the 
bu Idmg known as Tammany Hall. The

.r*cSi.wU,oX”'w "i

only informallythat there is ho statute in existence author- tba‘l .tbe„ forerunner of the Mahdi, who all 
lzmg payment for killing bears. Thereupon I *althful expected, would come some day. 
the county clerk took $50 out of his pocket Se wa8,an elmjuent man, and during one of 
and put it in the treasury, but he doesn’t I °18 addresses to his followers,

represented.
,7d,e,8p,ato,h from Suikim says the tribe

-t-r -iSsasi:Kr£*M
titles and

she is plain.” ’ e » uunon mat I Mahdi, and began an open' revolt against I and Mr Courtney present. Mr. Hague was
“ Why so ? ” | Egypt which led to his installment at elected President.

Fr® aho '8 said to be brainy.”-.^ J ^artoum as an absolute ruler. Henry F. Hyde, Mssachusetta member
York Press I Thirty thousand Canadians served in °f tb« Republican National Committee, says

the Union army during the late war. that. Blalne will be given the Presidential
ably longeH^Enôtald ,°t Iif® Ï conaider" A short man cannot add an inch to his atl°”’ -F 81hould he refuse Harrison

.......h. ;i= «.“tixr.; £; aZ'Sti “rs.x

historic murder. sent from that State to South America °gd<m T«bt to ««tabKeh for the benefit of
unnamed chantable institutions, r

Daniel C. French, the New York sculptor 
is now in Paris working on a colo salwZïvM” .rsiilh
nearly seventy feet high.

There are 10,000 children in Chicago un
able to attend school because of insufficient 
clothing

Mrs. Harriet Monroe isthe Chicago woman 
Judge fair"*11 4° Wrlt® the poem for the world’s

The

Wo men would do better 
the devil if they got down 
less for the men and etood 
women.
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THE®BEE Additional Local Items.
W(V- Ioeger was on the sick list

Latest Market Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.

5

THOS. FULLARTON,
C°P*S*V%l?S££ii

h undson hand ; all work niativ and 
correctly clone; Accounts Collected.

5 ^ Atwood, Nov. 11, 1890.

this

ers.
= te'e'jRrsîSÿSti g»™:."..works well, so Jim tells us. X y Pork.'.......................

Our worthy contemporary, the Strat- $rive one of their “exrollent^entertaite -Sheep skins'each ' ' 
ford Beacon, says; “Mr. Cleland, of El- i^,'lts U! Llst“"'el1’ on Tuesday, Dec. Wood. 2 ft ' ”
ma, introduced a by-law to authorize mont’s -be 8ee“ at La‘ potatoes per bushel
the engineer of the townships of E,ma Eg^eK...........
and Giey to make a survey of a certain re.Putation no doubt many Atwoodites * ...........
ditch running through parts of the nihRl'1 tl^mselvi‘s of the opportunity 
townships of Elma and Grey on the Tr g them- bee Posters, 
boundary line of Huron, so as to fur- ienSrtâ thïltevVt'S ?ud- 
msh an outlet through the township of Wednesday evening, who liad beei^an"
Grey to what is known as the South- n.ol,nced to lecture in the Methodist 
western ditch, originating in the town toeatoa Th,e subject was

a yi à h ,Ta“uary sessl0“-” Mr. Cle- oral political and religion! home ' Ewh 
laud didu t introduce a by-law,” but of these were treated in an unique
asked that a by-law be introduced au- !tUtp‘"La?d °dSinal manner, and any -------------------=====
thorizing, etc., etc. In the next para- !nw“!strov anto^°PiSiS W0-?ld GKANu TRUNK ItAlLWAY 
graph the Beacon continues: “Mr.PCle- southern ex„nw g <

land explained that thirteen miles of if- ^eY- A. Henderson, M.A., occupied ___IE N w- & B-
the ditch had already been completed manne!-11 *2 2, ple.asin? ai'd acceptable Trains leave Atwood Station North 
and there remained only live miles more moved bv TH mmiIi 6-of thanks was aild ho,uth as follows : ’ 4
to be completed to secure a proper out- and seconded by 1{. I•mkmvZd‘carried Sxp°reM b7:12 Am MixedN°

the trath of the matter is, ii !!a,aiastlcitlJy- . We noticed Revs. Express 12:30 p.m. Express “Ml nm'
Mr. Cleland never made the statement. auTenc! Th^nodf £0n,St0n’In the Mixed •• H>:10p.m. Express ill pm 
The facts are these: No part of the Enjoyable tÆrfue! wl&tZ JÏÏ? 
dram has as yet been constructed-not ces» of the two lectures which are to 
a sod lias been turned—neither can it be ,lo low- The choir rendered two or 
until a proper arrangement is made in “\iplî‘Ppl"r1l)ria,t,e sek-,ctio,ls- including 
reference to an outlet. In publishing ly^prSd H°me' Which were 
the minutes of future County Councils
it would be well for the Beacon to pay Molesworth

aaa,pwa,“Aaa“ —,,

SSSlg SSggsSS BE A ,,
|pEE2tEFI=
He threshed on the farm of M. Howe Apellnsof strength- SHEEP LOST. ||g|fc:S^|R M BALLANTYNF 

MISS L. HUNT, =

abouts will be liberally rewarded. 'le Ou.r own exclusively, end wliere 
LOUIS IIEIHEIN, anything 5s left to build 

Atwood, P. O.’ Ont.

sli. 8. FELTON, PUBLISHER.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1891.

6ITti

| LUMBER Ï IgspsSfrSI
42! y

1 25
1

Toronto grain market.
Fall Wheat ... 
Spring Wheat...""'
Barley.............
Oats............."...........
Peas___..."...............
Hay................’ ’.........
Dressed Hogs..............
Eggs..........

I Butter.....................
Potatoes per bag

SU 90S 91 
88 88

JAMES DUNCAN,
Collector of Elma.ATWOOD

S I Planing mills.
Elma, Nov. 21,1891.

-AGAIN-........ 12 00 12 50
........ 4 50 4 90

M n ? he A*wood-Planing Mill 
ooo 0 00 Eeeps on hand a good gen

eral stock of Lumber, in
cluding

The tale has been 
told at theDressed

Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka
?

Scientific American 
Agency for

•'E35 Shingles I«. M

. Parties indebted to the under 
and oblige I>leaSe Hettle their Accounts f

0
Wm. Dunn.

° QUESTION.

wood needs a lock-up. The force of this 
truth lias been brought home time

m ill Atwood, thatand
again to the minds of our citizens. We 
could cite different instances of indiyid- 
uals who have slipped out of the clutch- 

the law for the want of a proper 
place in which to coniine them—a lock
up. It is only necessary to mention the 
last case, that of Hill, who would to
day be in safe keeping had the village 
such a building. We are given to 
derstand this matter was laid before the 
Elma Council some years ago, but no ,Tminn 
action was taken. Whatever their ex- " UUD> 
cuses may have been then, the Council 
have no -plausible excuse now to oifer 
for not taking immediate steps in hav. 
ing a lock-up built in Atwood for the 
temporary lodgment of prisoners. The 
village is no longer a hamlet, but has 
grown into a place of considerable size 
and population, and about ready, if ne
cessary, for the articles of incorpora
tion. As a result of the increased growth 
the responsibility for the peace and or
der of the cumm unity rests heavier on 
the shoulders of the authorities.

: /
es -of

mi-

I—TOOK THE—

ONTARaO.
Rooms-Over A.Campbell’s 

Harness Shop. upon, the

™ » m SWEEPSTAKES
restored. Weakness, ftfemmsness,
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
th0 rc3nIt of. over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giy

Xmas Goods Coiniiig|EHSEF££ BEST MADE
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 

a (sca-ed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
9 _________  buffalo, n!v

33-4in*

NOTICE.
f I VEN DE lis will be received bv the
I nnde«\?!ied, “P «H Tuesday.

frame hlu si 29ttl’ /°Y «le old Manse 
Game bmldmg iind the land attached

wt,st °f the large entrance 
pate to the manse. Tenders may either 
include both or separately. Committee 
not bound to accept the lowest or any 
tender. WM. LOCIIHEA D, y

,. , Sec’y Presbyterian church.
Atwood, Dec. 8, 1891. 40.3; n

hurrah for

IMIS —FOR THE—

-Such
a structure as we are advocating might 
be built entirely of logs, partitioned 
off into two cells and an entrance or MOTTGTÜ
guard room. The ceiling should also be _
covered with logs, or some other heavy, rflHE annual meeting of the share
durable substance that would resist at I holders and palrons of the
tacks from within and from without, as ,, Monkton Che. sn and Butter 
well as stay the ravages of fire. This factorv ^oturing Co. will be held at the | Groceries, 
log prison, we understand, can be erect- — , ’ °n
ed for about S75. But we would sug ■E^rld-a-57", Dsc. letir, lesi, 
gest in addition to this, that a frame At 12 o’clock, noon. All are-requested

s.naKJ!ysÆœ The 777 «•» is He»iqwter in Ll8t0wel for
« ÏIS n For Dry Goods, Groceries ninth mrr r,*ies:: ’St'tls: Reiorm Association. Te=m,‘ Dress Goods &c 0
Hie log prison with log ceiling and the ___ - Mne «»«.., T)1
frame superstructure, divided into two n3>mA.nnua‘ Meeting of the Elma ^tRAN, 1 leaS6 Call and See Us when VOII Pan» m
cells, entrance or guard room below,and Graham's lmtol u” WJ be PeId iu li- ^ J" S' Hamilton’s old stand I - J OU l-OIfie to Town,
a court room and witness room above s hotel, Atwood, on

would cost the municipality of Elma in Saturday, Opf* Ofi 
the vicinity of $250 or §300. Messrs. . . U0C' «V,
Campbell, of Listowel, and Wilson, of ceiiera! Ph!!'i’n!Ji,election of 0,,icers and 
Atwood, magistrates, have urgently re g b es;' 
quested The Bee to take up this ques W" SHEARER, j. DICICSON, Jn. 
tjon, and it is to be hoped the Council 1 resident. Secretary
will consult the interests of Atwood m ---------- ----------------
and the community generally, by taking T| ÛVPf
immediate steps toward having a suit 3
able lock-up erected and thus prevent -------A.-----

'“‘"e - Mew Leaf.

Suit oftSi^BMMysisr
few days °ld> Which wm arrive in

\ fur

SLOTHEB
Ooiifbctiozier^r,

3ta.ti02D.er3r, dec. THE 777 STORE I

JOHN MSCGS.-NEW-

GROCERY !|Crand Bargains
-------- IN--------

IN ATWOOD.lawless individuals from 
ticein the future. Suitings and

Overcoatings I
Having bought the entire Grocery

“j-r-sriî; from firæ liwl-F ' prei’area “ s"PPly tbe 'v,t!‘
WWW1

a special contract with 'the publish!™ 
we will send you the puuusners,

Trowbriilge.

nY

Choice Groceries.
W00^ Suits from §8.- 

"B R E AD- Overcoats worth "ssi for $175 j'eUSe^116th,
de-

Cosmopolitan Magazine one year $3.00 
l he Atwood Bee one year

the

a Ri?Thodi.sts ,haye decided to have 
?hri!?ba^ih school entertainment and 
Chustnias tree on Christmas eve A

E?.ra™ SrM-

1.00
! Total---- $4.00

sssrsrr^rssCail ai,d see Us and
Leave Your Measure.

For Only S3.25. you will be sure to
Send 92.25 to us and you can have a

g»,sasr-"ahâsËîïorÆ'œtreiæt
every member of your family to

fpiS&sSjsr&î ; sas
.subjectchosen by tlie young men

purchasing elsewhere. 

TERMS CASH.

CURRIE & HEUGHAN.R. B. Hamilton.

(
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Iris Iringle ®alk> 15 lbs. of mixed 
Hamilton’s candies for $1 at

-A--va.ct3.orL Sales.grocery.
E ÎtHnro"GGr4ettPeaper iS CaUed the

at HYmUt?ntgroceePryCOn8tantly 0n hand 
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oOc. to run the risk and do nothing™? preach'i^?hIpNCI,IESTER>of Berlin,wiH

pIu^t’.twBenirpyWhid»' Why Wait until

M here lie can be seen at all known'1?11 ,®ori)<>rahons!eiThe i* snrfnkie aintie0f the weather would 
times and purchases made to «m^^toiTSed^whetT and ?» thte^rthofoT^thé^W^1;

-,,g “”d 0,d |#S| IgliiS
PRESENTS-

u f, ^pEBSE S§§S3k
“u ’ SS3?SaSS sEpESEFESS
Ornamental, =12^1?! Sl^EB

Entertaining,

H So.ent.f.0 American —Every week a ^Instructive. • •SSmrSJSrSffSSf^g^

|5t«=sgrti8frE SFtos&s
The stock is the Largest of
.ts kind ever offered In At- SK?*1M&58&,&fe P?4l“S S™“»W #
Avood, and you are invited aonnectton with the procuring of^ot hl? father. Deceased made mm vf an Ljlt Csirand S8MSBS$1»^5 8^S.S8&8UStiF

Nr»1» *o«faS5*ui «s üssa*SiRiw au£5Sin the space at our disposal, SCIptl0“s received. b deceased reside in this locality,
but below is a few of the’ aK -IIt ,l’ who was the printim! in the m1kEAT Holiday Sale.—Carson <- 

msny lines to bo seen:- "f&SSXBSSUfJX Si~~S?.S?£

Po8te- 1 have equally as good values
SKK,7E throughout every department.

R8!°rs' te-asE'j «A'aaS
Purses, Mfr way respons- stand.0aThe fom&Tt5 on’ we under-

1EESEÉI Suits we koep •
ise 0 society. inS?NCARDTNE’8 poET.-The Etucard vllF 75C. SI]ORS I/as had a great run; we claim

SHEbeee SISIIe lower thon t,,cy can cast 33 per ~
Dressing Cases,’ origin of the noise was fruS. r>ur! cessardy, in thought, soar among the 

rn m . ïkg class hours a score of little hoi is clouds, sit on the jasper walls of tho
loy Trains in full order ttero uZn?ly begin totinkleamton sœnd^nH™6? and dfink in the trim 
Building Blocks, A B d
Biocks, Booklets, Fringe ^fcOÇ4?.SlîSS

Ca,ds' gm.rss.AsX F:vK"rivEt

Xmas Cards ! tp
Card Games, Parlor Games, EFF^ME ™

‘Tvi’ F™?’ails ÿSj^sSsaSSÆ spEsE-iEE e

setts, toy clothes ’pins Sy SiftSSÏS» MES MS SvE' _________ „
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Missing the
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This Week we Offer
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24 Light
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New Raisins “ 
New Currants “ 
New Candy “ 
Natural Figs “
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12
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ÜSIL The above figures 
if charged are for Cash Only- 
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given.will be

Books,
1 Don’t fail to 
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Shaving Setts, 
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ment, it is most desirable that steps be taken 
to redress these irregularities.”

Viscount Fielding offered, and the Con-, ________ , ________ , Tll
ference adopted, the following resolution : |™ - . I™,-, ITBe Grea* Poet "■>«* Novelist Dies of Heart

„ I ‘ That this Conference is of the opinion that I tho Government Adopting Stringent! 4 “8 Grand Trunk To Do Its Own£x-| Failure.
halisburySpeaksBeforea Grot Meet- «»»-»..n™,. ■ p™b™«.

iig of Kmiigtm Tories. the t-ixITIlmmhtee. •when otherwise entitled by ownership or I I An Ottawa despatch sa>s : The Railway I inflammation of the bladder A few

__ iBI IPSE!
Home Bnle be Carried. , to the destruction of the mission ®01XDy;

A Birmingham cable says : Masonic! .lhls resolution did not exactly meet the |stations at Tayou and Sanchin there were I at
HaU was crowded last evening. Lord Salis- f0”? of tb? ^«legates, and after over 100 converted natives massacred I "T" '“ "“X7 “ I S’"’ unuei' Prlvat(i tutors and afterwards at
bury and party were received with great I tb?i '[°rd„ “momet” was in- by the bloodthirsty bands. The station of Mr n • ,exPreea .traffi«- | P°°ne. where he devoted himself especial!*
enthusiasm on entering the hall. After |rt d, b®to,r® labor, and as so amended Gehol was sacked and burned. The natives ' Macltenzle Bowell prceided, and there | to the study of modern languages. He was 
thanking the audience fSr the warm recep" WaaadoP^d- . , had hitherto been quiet, and there was no irint^nnandM,^ Th-rP8™-appointed attache at wLfngton wC
tion accorded him, Lord Salisbury pro-1 .Tb.® following resolutions were also sign m that district that a revolt was fl‘Pe „ „ a°n Mn Rx,nk§,mltn- Mr- |under 18 years of age. 'liner years after- 
ce?d1od , . deliver an address on the I d£pt®M „ , „ I meditated. The local authorities had not armored n^hchaBof to’ pM' P"nP'’ who|wa,rda. he was transferred to Florence,
political topic of the day. “ Home Rule in LiEy. Mf: Ernest Spencer : “ That con- taken steps to suppress the outbreak, and ,,?lfo£.th! E,xP[eaa CTpaPy’I a.nd m 1854 was removed to Paris.
the hands of the Gladatonians,” said Lord | d ,lng tb.®-gï®at ‘mPortance of the labor when the natives rose they met with no | 1 P P d tbat thc obj®.Ct of the application | Alter the peace of 1856 he was for veara
Salisbury, “appears to me like a nasty [qlleBGon,itis desirable that a Labor Depart-1 material opposition, for the officials were | Tr.fJp £>7® &n order to compel the Grand | attache at the Hague. He afterwards 
medicine in capsules of gelatine for the !“®7 ehalI.be formed by the Government, practically helpless. It may be stated that th&7 10 gI7!h® Ontario hxpress served in the same diplomatic capacity
electors While I cannot admit that it ,3p Pres‘ded ove.r b/ a Minister of the the local Governor, in hii report of the fcv™ t T nShte“li JrlvlIe8'! aa >?. St. Petersburg, Constantinople* and 
our duty to ignore the gigantic issue before I « J” bTe t?rn^d the Labor Minister.’” occurrences to the Pekin Government, does “nv 8 if 1 ,'Canadian Express Com- Vienna. He was secretaiy of the legation
■ne, I am also anxious to disclaim any in-1T J' Jl Harris, Secretary, to the not place the blame upon the natives of thc I 7y' He reviewed the litigation that had I at Copenhagen and at Athens, secretary of
tention to abstain from English and Scotch | T, Longress Committee: “That this | province, but attaches the responsibly for I „® , d on and produced copies of the I the embassy at Vienna and Paris, and held
legislation because we are threatened by | ^“n^nce desires to express its thanks to the crimes to bands of Mongolian robbers, I 7g l Tjlg!'ecment between tho Grand I several other diplomatic positions. On his
Irish agitation. I am in favor of rating |, d Sahsbu1ry « Ministry for appointing so I who, he says, made a raid through the dis-1 p™ k F‘*U,,ty and Canadian Express I father’s death in 1873 he succeeded to the
ground landlords, provided the reform bl|- rg®t nu,?b®r of workingmen as factory Met. Whatever the truth may be, -„he L°mpany, of the recent agreement between I title as the second Baron Lytton, and in 
executed with fairness and not made the oc-1 “specters, but at the same time hopes that | general Government has taken steps to pre-1 nit™’- n °f an agreement which the I 1874 he was appointed ambassador at
casion for gratifying class antipathy. Mr. |th® Uovernraent may see its way to appoint | vcnt any further outrages on foreigners or | o” ,'™, Company had tendered to the I Lisbon. One year afterward he was ap-
Morley’s complaint about land not being I ”omen inspectors for employments in which I native Christians in the district Under I r;, ^r“nk Hftllway- pointed Viceroy of India by Mr. Disraeln
tilled is rather exacting. The non-tiltige is k;®°2ÏÏ S®,x t™,,®??®?. V, , orders from Pekin, all the troops available mittL rm,VITho,mPs“n held .tbat the com- During his viceroyalty occurred thc Afghan
due to the withdrawal of the protection un-1 ni®j® A b®.rtTv° !U’M- P',for the South I were immediately, upon the receipt of in-1 mpnt ot mterfere with any agree- war. His resignation was tendeied8and
der which thc land formerly grew wheat. „,rvfi°n °Â Isl™,gton.- n?ember of the Con-1 formation regarding the trouble, despatched I Af r- «ould do accepted at the same time that thc Earl of
That is the price you pay for the ad- I 8®7^iV<! Çauncff, submitted the following : | to the scene of the disturbance. | wa8 to compel the Grand Trunk Railway to I Beaconsficld resigned the Piemiership In
vantages of free trade. Nowhere in the , Toat t.hc conference regards with the| Advices have been received from China g‘ ,i®,r® Ontttr‘o Company the same rights 1880 he was created Earl of Lytton and 
world will you find wheat grown without 11'1™08* satisfaction the improved social and |to the effect that the Government has | 2,PÏ T7 ÎJ1® Ca°adian Company Viscount Knebworth. In 1887 lie was
protection. In this, the 52nd degree of *ndu8trial condition of Ireland under the decreed that the printing and publishing of T a n F,®Phed behalf of the j appointed ambassador to Palis in succession
latitude, it is absurd to imagine it possible ïv! /' Govemment. and cordially endorses anti-foreign placards is a capital offence, ,a ,v ?r,n“k ?a‘!'fay- 16 was he said, of the late Lord Lyons. The Earl of Lytton
to correct the defect without abandoning tho.mten.tlol,,(d1^th.e Ministers to introduce |and has ordered those already convicted of that there had been a contractbetwcen was married in 1804 to Edith, the second
the great policy to which we are all | ?, 4 8eaalon bills for the extension of Local | this offence to be beheaded forthwith and L o ^P i'T and,the Lttnadmn Express Co., daughter of tho Hon. Edward Vitliers and
attached. The‘one man. one vote’ idea gemment and also for the promotion of without waiting for formal Imperial auth- n - a ‘ap^d many years ago, and the niece of the Earl of Clarendon, 
really means the overhauling of the repre-1 ^b-’^alclucation in that part of the ority. It was luq.ed that these stern meas-1 l f,®® t"1®® Carr!®d fl'°m,<lay I Under the assumed name of “Owen
«cotation system. It is a perfectly judicious | UTS Kingdom. I ures would have a deterrent effect and con-1 ‘nd without renewal. The railway Meredith” he has published several volumes
system to adopt at reasonable intervals, but | This motion was lost. I vines the powers that the Government is I ,,™ P y became dissatisfied with this I of prose and verse, the chief of which are
there is no need that every Parliament AS Awrur rai™ in earnest, as under ordinary circumstances|1®®“. ,1 ■ det®rmlned to tab® over“ClytemnestraandOlhir It ems,” “Lucile,”
should be occupied with it. Admitting the I AWFlIl, TBACEPT. | a period of two months would elapse before I ™ ? prf83 businese themselves. Mr. Bell I Taunliauser, or thc Battle of the Bards ”
common interest in these matters, I cannot A Merchant Convicted or an r„,, th« executions. I ®?fav°P/, “V ]®“®,r ,7v.“tten aome " The King of Amasis," “ Fables in Song,”
ignore the fact that the general election will Crime Suicides In Court The outbreak in the North, officially de- y^ ®f “he^n ® T?" T”!1.. ‘‘G1tenaV®riL” He a,ao Pul'lmhfd,
turn upon the question of union, and it is as | A London cable savs • A f i i |acnbedas a raid of Mongolian robbers, | thnrLï'.J J? V Express Coin pany)to I w‘th prefatory memoir, the ipeeches and 
» Unionist party that we appeal to your [occurred yesterday at thAJwtfU/i tlagedy I proves to be an insurrectionary movement TruIlk PeoPlc. suggesting that I political wntmgs of his father, Edward
suffnigee. (Cheers.) I am not going to A man named BaLr^ thf ’.^astle assizes, of serious .iimensions. Despatches received ”yt ,comPany ®°uld make more Lord Lytton, and “ The Life, Letters and
emulate the Gladstonian policy of try- hcld a rcsnectal e nosit^n in . heretofore at T,en Tsin to-day state that in Mongolia «XP"88 bus,ness. Literary Remcms of Edwai.l Bulwer, Lord
ng to pass a Home Rule bill on convicted an 1 S®clety’ ami some northern districts nearer the AzT™ to whmh the Ontario Lytton.”

srsssS5-®*!*
strength of the electorate to our side Icourtroom îndT, arelallves. were m the I prevails. Thc population of a large area I Î^P0™111””-and that of its capital of $500,- llttlemty of. Odon was thrown into a flurry 
(Applause. ) Iain bound not to ignore the I emotion which tseemed°’l ,na,nlfestcd decP actunted partly- by inclination and jnirtly by ror0,|°ny }° p<:r.ceIlt; was Pald UP- After the ?tber night when it became known that 
enormous merit of our dissident allies It I flitinnnll, a ‘C“ ,seem®d to have an ad-1 fear of the rebel soldiery, has joined the I £urt lef dlscusslon it was decided to post-1 a bride of but twenty-four hours had eloped 
lies with you to determine whether we the ïëttér °A Bkaker' L As movement, together wit/seveml mandariLs^^ MT ** Ca6,®, Wednesday next, £ben wRh a former admi,er. On Saturday JL

the question of Home Rule. IMRe rural I îrma of f® unconscious into the "-------------------- --------- I A"*1 ,h<' Mllll“r Suspend of Poisoning respectiv ly. All returned to Odon in the
districts take the opposite view it is not on I wnTio=.J!,en0f the WardeirSV Medical aid] LORIS AIEEKIIEEVS OPINION. | Them to Get Insurance. evening. The following evening Mr. Bord-
the question of Home Rule, but some local I late II iker ^oî?mi°nedf’ • ^ w'ia to° I He s„v„ ,,, j A Louisville, Ky., despatch says : The | ®rB fav® an lnfoimaj supper in linuor of the
matter. In the improbable event that Mr. he rould he caroled b! ‘"«tautly, before ,,e Sa,s Thot **«"■«» ““'lit Is Ireland’s extermination of an entile family save one ?® J "Tu*1 ®°Up‘®" ,0.whiuh a host of 
Gladstone will be victorious we shallfight it | The greatest ere itemize th® c0°rt.r0°m- | Most Fnpable Leader. | member by poison is a case that has been I ro®nd8-of 11 Parllca were invited. Among -
at every step in the House of Commons, court room and^Id™ ned ^ m th,® A Boston despatch says- The Earl of I diac0™red here. One year ago, Thomas fc“nled waa B‘rt, Lowry, a highly
and with tho certainty that the I ings to be stonned foi^ I?^lmder*ed Procaed" I Aberdeen, who has been^ traveling in ihml Auatm> hla wire and five children lived at 1!^! ^ younS ",al1 Odon, «ho was a
battle will not be fruftless becau^^thesenK ro subside #1? w® country for some time,Ts now to fh™ city V-?? Klaventh street. One by one the fen wTa^He™“: H®
the Liberals would be bound to please I which convicted Baker wprA m-^6 Jury I accompanied by his wife, the Countess of I ?^^rcn <*ief*’ unt^ one remained. The I jllRt t f -, a ^nef eomcisation with her

Joaa « termirJSS '•BEEEÜ"'-
bl't1 wl,nî.lMr n|m,,y °®ary expressed, IA lsirar-oi.l «in Cannot be Punished swerving integity Herccognizedd t^o feVer aa the cause Vdeath. ® Eacli^hild S?.and “tbera weni to inquire into her con- 
but when Mr. Gladstone appeal, to the Under Illinois Law. not without sorrow th!?T ,’i th°”gh I which died had been insured and the mLtl0n’ but ah® was nuwhere to be found.
thêTxaôt° htitovy ô^the mse and foliTtl A Ga!ena’ 111 - -'««patch says : The at- b,nger Poaaible as a leader, buTnow^hâî nion®^.waa Pa‘d by the insurance company to L^pumosc'^ bC8aU di'i8ent atarVb’ but
that Lord Grey did not skulk hehL 1 11®™?1 to commit Kate Steel, a girl of jr, Parnell’s death has made that no longer a I ‘*nme,llat®ly aftel' death. The amount of | v,ruji,.1^ v. , . ,studied ambiguities. When Mr.^^Gladstone fh^6’ WA° had ‘i®®'1 inLdicted for Greeny by quaati°= to be decMed h® would be in an ^ jS'™0!0" ®acb .rai,ged ^ith roung Lowrv 'in a veMclî
is able to produce a Home Rule bill to the -h® gran? Jv“.ry’ brought the Prosecuting at- ̂ P®0».1 acnae the man to act as mediator. ^7’ uS® pol,c ®3 were ta^n secured at a liverv stobh Sh^li-d7n h j!

the House of Lords : but while he tries ,n | statutes of Illinois make provision for the boUl’and 1 think lie would be pre-eminently a bm‘th-, Dr. Smith made a h- Could from hia^ -n ® ysteal the unwilling assent of the electors by Pga'sh1?®114 °[ ma,e malefactors over 10rb®, .™a° to h®a! the dissension and put an I gaD f'°^v® uj?®4 1 la“b® CauS®. °M accompanied hy William Nrtricnfer “a
concealing the real provisions of his bill, the i®raLa”i,a8,®’butl,pr®a=ribe noPuniahme”tendTtothe.atr-k’. I noisoning ® ar8®mCal brother-in-law of the woman aniimanT
^hf d^miV'S 17P"Cat':n '---b^tln  ̂du!,18?’ Z I '““'0 m!'! asTSs I ,o0^- b'“itb .a reporter U.at the case I T"

^biKty.lmn0t have hi*revolutionon°Ùm!ted I^ndant ^was1^^*V16[ ‘amT’the^prosehptkiU I t^at7n?Mi bn^.heblrtih^anks^'onîy^’quM?II tK^m!^^^^^8^^81”®® h®611
. nolle pressed the case. The lawyers here tlon of » very short time.” J 1 | «tered to the child, and from what I have | .Denositor—I. the t-.ll., , t v. *

PKIKSTS AND BLACKTHORNS. have debated the matter and they think I -------------------- —------ | been able to learn the same symptoms were | M0 he h«« »»»!”! ^ rî ' Manager—
Tnrnmg to Ireland, Lord Salisbury said that to guard against shonlifters tL^mt A Mill RLE m i | displayed by all the children. ” lgonefnr.ro t8 f y' Depositor—Ah t

that m that country two great influences «tes should be amended P estât- ------ 1 The coroner will be asked to have the w0 ■ I fanev^jï,1 pre8u™.e ' Ma"agcr (sadiy)
were prominent, blackthorns and priests. I --------------- --------------- I Suicide of an “ Eminent Religious Phil-1 remalns of the Austin children exhumed ’ J ,anc3 11 s to avoid arrest.
(Laughter.) Nothing in modern history! DEATH-MEALING LANDSLIDE. | anihroplst" Leads lo a Revelation | and an analysis of the stomachs made. Dr.|, A dog will stick to his drunken master,
equalled the influence of Archbishop Croke L , „ . ------ A London cable «»v» . Th k • ‘ I Smith is firmly convinced that arsenic has |hut he Wllt not drink whiskey will, him.
and Archbishop Walsh in the recent history T1 Men Killed And Several cf this citv were ,hn,t7l bu81ne6a men been used in every case. The fact that
of Ireland. They had turned the whole of «tier. Injured. learned of the death n when they Austin could live so long after poison had, .
the vast organization which seemed to cm- A Tacoma, Wash., despatch savs • A Taylor a noted meroh.L 'u v. , administered may be explained by the ^ _
barrass an<Tbaffle the English Government terrible accident occurred tins forenoon near himself in his office It appears tha7h1 f*Ct.tbat lh® quantity given was not suffi- jl
dear away from the man whose hand had | Canyon station, on Green river mm. in I had suffered appears that he I cient to cause immediate death. | ■ V I g g I B Iewayed it with the ease with which a man miles east of Tacoma, caused by a landslide through the perfidy of"®^8 °?CJ The mother is alive and well. The insur- A-XXOvJLÂ,
ooold turn a boat by leading the rudder. | on the Northern Pacific track.? On Mondai relative, and tl7s had preyed oTlt sK( , 77®“ mad® °Ut in h®r Dam®’ <N ,,

an ORANC, REBELLION. | M’S ^.wofkoen w®r® 8ant to mind. Mr. Taylor wasthH^dawof »’tu»®» to «fc-____________
After remarking that he believed the I V tne dlsaster to repair the recent Ia prominent solicitor of Blackburn Mr THE Rlv/ivi: rvnioi.rn 1/ I I | 1Irish Archbishops were defying the Pope^77. ,‘7 road’ a=d while thus I Whalley, of anti-Popery fame wit™ whom I BENZINE^ EXPLODED Ü V 1 U. U

Lonl Saliabnry proceeded to dilate upon the ®™PJ°y®d,7 th® 1,686 0(1 high bluff extend- he had business relations of a confidential Anil Two »“■=>"- from Rurulng are Uie C/

sfltft&’B'srs.ïïK AK„
only by rebellion (hat the Irish Protestants of raflrwd trZcTand 2?°t yards bgious philanthropist. His death a short Hoffman and her 2 ymr-old son Willie were D°W belle7 that C°USU™P*
will defy such power. I do not dispute Mr. riv er and l.nTw .7, 7° 7®” mto the ! '™e ago, however, revealed the fact that probably fatally burned last night in her! tl0n,1S ,a geI™ disease. In other 
Gladstone s opinion that they are powerful whom it , thought ml® ,otbers’ e°m®. of |‘niJc.r lbe. 8U180 of a Christian worker he husband's paintshop. In measuring some words, instead of being in the COn-
^ ‘tooverliear tyraunay. It will be a R^cf trains hav°8 een sent fromTl® A®' Bug and 1® t’"8 ® hf® °f pr01tracted ""nd- benzine for a customer, Mrs. Hoffman stood Stitution itself it is caused by innu-
terrible resort, and will cause unnumbered of the disaster and °8ent ™ both sides l‘Dg’ and that many persons had been made close to a lighted gas-jet and the vapor merable small creatures living in th»
scenes of cruelty and massacre, and a revival L “e uisaster, and were at last report the victims of his wiles. Mr. Tavlor was ignited. An exnlosion followed „n,i ,i small creatures living m theof the terrible religious wars, from which I worku,S h»rd to rescue the buried men. | mnong the_many ,lersons plundered hv I woman was thrown vioW.I-A.el* ni! luUgs having no business there and
w uiiT8,7lre7y tOQ 7luch suffered. A Elrrllim Ret That GoataLlr. iïLtX H,e had intrusted to the care of clothing all afire. Burning beLzine ran in eating them sway as caterpillars do
We shall be bound to interfere to recon- . — , ““« ‘hat tost a Life. the solicitor large sums of money, the mis- every direction, and soon the store was a the leaves of trees
quer tile country, and the long, dreary nA 7a?ne8burS’1'V-’j®8*’1140!’81}'8 ; John apProPrlation of which led to his failure and seething furnace. Willie, two years old A Germ The Dhlerm that is
roll of seven centuries will recommence^. P6u/herty’. anoi.-well driller, died on Wed- subsequent suicide. I stood at hie mother’s side Shemcked him 7
Mr. Morley talks of the Irish spectre stalk-1 n 7 n|ght Horn pneuomnia. Mr. | -------------------—— up and ran from the store A fireman nur Dlonnoo coughed up IS those
mgm Parliament and faking ihc majority I P,7^ty “Democrat, and he made a I Drove Hi, wife lo 8,,lei,le. sued and overtook the flame-wranMd ° parts of the lungs
by the throat He may be assured, H he 1.aHepuHican that Campbell would A Scranton, Pa., despatch says: The mother and child' and> throwing a P oat which have been
U^lvlaaraever honl hh- 8P®Ctr® 7iU 7 68 hmer WM tei^^climb'to ro°Vefnor ?£ 0hio’ The w,fa of^^ Henry Graves killed herself last about them, extinguished the flames. They gnawed off and destroyed. «, These
lively as ever, only his garments will be | , , M as to chmb to the top of an oil der- night with a dose of poison. The counle were removed to Bellevue hosnital in a little bacilli is the wrm, oro polloA*
orange and not green. Mr. Gladstone de- h=k’ 72 feet high, and remain there from 6 moved here from Elmira, N. Y., butGrave, critical condition. Mrs. Hoffman has snee „ *7’n } ug20118 are CaHed,
maoded that if we would not recognize the I In *7 mcrnrng until 6 o’clock in the through dissipated habits, made life unbear- died> and the boy is not expected to live till 7° Sm?^ 4o. seen With the
justice^ of his claim, we at least should !, , yigl Dougherty mounted the derrick I able for the woman. She threatened to I morning. naked eye, but they are very much
recognize that it was inevitable. With the I “7 ®atUr'j®i mi,rn11,n8’ and, although the commit suicide repeatedly, and when Graves ------------------------- alive just the Same, and enter the
greatest respect I flmg the adjective back I ^ Pouxed dowa all day, he did not flinch, came home drunk late last night she at once ,, ,, Time for Something. body in OUr food in tile air we
into his face. The inevitable is on our side, | n ,b® came down at night he was I swallowed some poison and tell at his feet r Mamma, I want some water in a bowl, breitbe and tbren’o-b il t
not on his. | cramped and weak. On the following dav Graves, alarmed, left the house but h,t™ 1 »m going to christen my doll.” breathe, and through the pores of

Hailing lbe riairorm Dew*. violent pneumonia brought on by the help could be obtained by neighbors who No> Uttl? dea.r ; that would be trifling the skm.-’Thence they get into the
Resolutions were unanimously adopted I xPoau^e, set m» an(^ his death resulted. | heard the woman’s groans she was dead with^sacred subject.” ' blood and finally arrive at the lungs

CiassnrsKmsr'siL t,nh ,J8t. sr Me 7i,n=rs™;following was also passed • “ That having 18 a ha.udsome j-oung; woman °f spirituelle twentieth of the maximum weight t onvht something done to her.” q S rapiQlty. 1 Hen Uermanregard to the extCtiniry dismo^rtlon I Zero‘"V"'1 7t®ï tbirtJ »nd fond of to attoin in middle life. Um W®'ght tought. . ————-------- I Syrup Comes in, loosens them, kill»
in the representation of England, Scotland I fnfiven the ®fl,!fl ® y« brighten and New York Recorder ■ Santa Claus now h Bd”ln Arnold, it is said, smokes when them, expells them, heals the place»
Wales and Ireland in the Lperial B fourt ^ dU“ ^ °f th® Wurtemberg site up late at nighte balaTcing aTounte fronTsome edZTwh in ^ ^7 kaVe’ 3nd S° n0Urish and

and putting tags on good things.8 “ Bmok™ ’ ’ mak® °tbcr P60!'1® soothe that, in a short time consump
tives become germ-proof and well.

THE CHINESE REBELS. THE EXPRESS COMPANIES. LOUD LYTTON DEAD.

GLADSTONE’S POLIOT DENOUNCED.

vu une v ui une railway i master suddenly expire

... , aW2:r5i5rsa.*tf£ .. H„
?77d.e.dto8® tb®.Ç°W®r of rallways row under private tutors and afterwarcte^t

ytton was born on November

s

i



To Avoid Errors.
lfeV,’LjiUrd8e a maiden by the beauty of her

”°Testarefe “ Chappie by hia ever-vacantI thestkeet car conductore 

,.hSe a bankcr by the jingle of his I She's neither young nor pretty
NeVerthdb. COOk-maid by thc backing on l"" WMfert beautify a I tta ^h^'

—* LsEEa^&.„JEEsF\-"“KE
charming wife. y> 10 bo my I was found dead in his room at 168 Kin»

•‘"'"“•'I

Kk? ‘ s “rr1; "ini':
evening in writing letters, and on Tuesday

iÆÆskîI ts sKlk

MsaM-rcri °rL-sur ~«M.k4~as&rasl.ïsl, , ”*=*low all and every part ôf it th„,mh f * Tk l m’ *Ut h! had not been seen at any of ° •'udKrs Tl"»k «he Bad Boy Deserved a
mhlng to a point? downward to^he^xaM is Giotere»0™80 8120 °f an American farm fcar'lw^Tn h5unts’ and she bega/ to Horsewhipping.

S0rr3£|r S&r “A™rr9’000br“8 ^1,1

OTvns the open space above his lot, upward I —The Pope can speak English, German I luggage Stored® “and*4 Wcst''vhere he had rbe'case m which the defendant, a schoolto the very heavens, so that no man kmc I French Perfectly 8 ’ “ some ® of his’ f something impelled lt8aahf near Niagara Falls, was fined $1 and

himf’eave "bv his^™"1® °r ovcr6hadow I ~Yl'Sterday was tile 319th anniversary of Ihim there. Through™' window ‘the f°' I other schotars ^Th^ langu.ag® t1,war<ls one

go™„pr<rtstr:ElhofJohn w’thex
owns its streets is also possessed of like nro I B . aU8.°-he playB on tl10 college team I his finoers » u° w of suicide, between I administered to the boy. The conviction
porty in the depths beneath and in Pthe I Jud ins fate no power can mil. I parent^ theLwf‘8IPoked cigarette. Ap|*'a8 quashed with costs to be paid bv^heeights above. This much premised, it is to L . Moo(iy and San key have come together I the couch drank!tUnate. man “at down on ,rl''at(e Prosecutor, the court remarking 
be observed that in many modern cities ga? m England' The announcement til to smoke a »ÎZl»h PT°De' and started thatever there was a casein which th? 
sundry owners of lots, buildings and proper I meeting in London packed the hall on the I come It cams 1 ^ a°d wait for death to I Private prosecutor should pay the costs this 
ties fronting on the etreets, havo Z e or 7 »»me night. The opening prayer was curette A lim “m ° ,ad,fiukhed the Case' A" order was iiiade r mtec

spHTSa H§EE-SBthat all occupiers of rooms, vaults or spaces I Alaa ■ I did not have the art. ’ in A U h,s Wlfc> another to a sister and ™8 ca,Icd forth by the leading part

o=Sthee naretPofCe^here »Ppear8 a di8P»S , ‘ m° draW “ ^ in ba“te. her husband'spoke to her ta 1?"’ ™ Which person" agre8m™t expose ̂

on the part of other smart towns and vil-1 She chatted gayly all the while Idearinir Wm. « 1 ° jî,m tle most en- I Person- _______
ges to ke.epnup.-St. John Tel.jrapk. Me arrtst was’ more’Xnt. eollîH^ V&QS$Bia*V'

lady Hamilton. Give me the line», and I will drive.' J°h,° Cuddy was on the scene a Is t” ufcPicrcc’JpirgaUvc Pellets Sir'
bcmZVf,attmePaUn1™eteV^aEmli° ™^'S «"»*• £d hp8tfpbo“8d

NelsyonHo"!i?eneveheoffrthebebaufe'10T ^ P"" ̂  P' """ ”aTe N“ ■*» Ab«"‘ ‘md vi^d“he body ho Tee“ded that anT ïrtSüfrfttTff’ dr°Ugh ̂ chTe8 im?

«law* %€Ef3rrE
™ .*5™r£ sz£î"i se 8£”75" EB KES?^E=]™?b^

the favorite friend and companion of thé I Prince Arthur p"^* ! Prlnceas Margaret, I Detroit Mews : Gen Proctor’s nrniècf verdict ot all who have used Nasal Balm, and

A tiood Word for the stenogapher,.- ander"0'Prin^r^106 ' id"Te ,Albert Alex' ^ across™ hi “river fntf Canid? „ A tnrer"1 wir«-

In the District Court yesterday jldge Vi°to"ia’PrincePrmceas altbou«h tlmy do not want to pepper ’thmr notio^loTo \ 7’™ a great
Troup, in passing upon the^uestio/ of the , ld?r Majesty has several great grand attraction fori?6”; lt WÜ1 1,lake a nice Mr N Pelik Ethe^d^f' ^riH VeT’” said

2na5ïïbsa4^|s?îï^*^^^'hïS-;lrïS“I“^i::: *is«" 2ss?ss.-..aî. ÆLs'v^Sï'tsïa
sSÿF^5^. n» sût*

«es üsss “.vtï * SK De. K.z"'.r m , aS1'?'s>"!S -•***?=-

»a=‘.sasfas?!?^LP ,P . ’ °®ver could ex=el as ?’on is that, in making observations on drad An^°ib^m',?lyhairistbinand^iÿ, ’
hnndred 8raphers ; that out of the several I bodies, I have constantly found in the skull» I Wk °w I m growing old as they pass,
oranhv !nP ik?na rh° have studie<l steno- M those who drank certain condinions W® apfr0ach “ ‘he sere and yellow
graphy m this city, not to exceed half a Now. the brain is a set of thinkin» è»li 11 of our days, we are prone to look 
dozen could ever attain to the dignity of „ set in a tough frame-work or tisauf am I back,rugretfuUy. A clear conscience and b??L«eP°rtlr" 1 The court expressed itself 160es well as long as these two kiOde of tien!} I hea ti? 7'11 bghten our gloomy re
in a manner to leave no doubt of its appreci-1—the outward envelope and tho • 86ua I deutions. Health is the greatest blessing 
HraWu Bkilied Iaborer in thetilno. C"ntente-are in properPpro?,rtio„ tl Pierce’8 Golden Medical Dhcovlry L
among0 the *1 ' ti”d pla,ces . him (properly) I «ther and to the sizeOf the *ull Alcoholh ofTm8* mSdlcme: . 11 arrests the progress 
a™° g tlJe b'gher professions. From the I however, has the effect of thickening fh« I ' 8 scrofulous diseases, and cures
county clerk it is ascertained that in binding and connecting tUeu^ toiJw ««"sumption, or Lung-scrofula, if taken fn 
this county during the past two years the I dtminiahing the space allotted to thp S7 r1^0*., Ifc.18 tho km8 of liver invigorators 
fees paid mto the county treasury by the cells, so that theV Bhrkk t and Mood-purif,er8]lnd a powerfù“ic

r^y-top™:

UP y. infield, has., Courier. I intended you to have ; and the result can I , French population returns for 1890
Indiana Fried, rrohlblll.n ti^tiTat'h6'1]'11 0n7 kllough m course of ntmdv^/fimT °- d™0tha ovsr births,

T, „ . . , „ , ' ’"‘“n. tlme may be done. I do not care in whai ly> 876>°°° against 838,000. A similar
Friends Yearly Meeting at Rich-1 almPe sp^lt is used, the effect is the same ” exo?88 occurred m 1854 55, owing to the

mond Indien», .âoptail , strong plea for      °' cholera and the Criwsin \Vtar and
ETth?!601^r e§l*!atl°n, declared opposition I How lo Shave Easily. I agam m 1870-1 owing to the Franco-
to the legalized liquor traffic, and urged the I, The moment you get out of bed is the German war- One of the causes last 

, educate all people up to the I b®.8t time. Your beard will never hVeo fh»r ae®™?. to have been the influenza, for ' 
a7da,rd, ofK t°*al prohibition for the state, I Phable after you are around awhile First * m°rtallty was 81,000 above the previ

abstinence for the individual Ite wa?h y°“r beard well with soap and cold year’ ,but the birtbs fell off by 42,000 last 
committee on temperance reported who ”ater' Rain water is better^of course flyn' ^ lower than in any yêV since 
??th fh»1!1! members had any complicity Tben aPP1^ lather plentifully and cold as à }87°' The marriages are decreasing about 
showimr two °fh°rt‘,ajdf m luluor or tobacco, I ™ e' But lf your razor is cold close it and 4 •Pa/ ,a"d tbe di'rorces in 1889
tw»7v«Ü wb<> sold liquor, as a beverage, P.,ac.® lt m your pocket or under your «m 14,786 and m 1890 6,457. 
sMd b ?°4afied Î”baîc0’ twenty-four who ‘d ll fists warm. Like other ed Jed tools I Pal» , -----------

“d out of sorts.” I tion, the effect of which is-well « LTh What She Thought. J* S S fl I *J H Ithe Sexual System of
some ^undertaking. ^ ^ ““ f»Üed in Iof ^te.-Rochtlle (IU.) Jou/^ ^ free Press : It was 11.30 o’clock

A gracious word when she has made some From the Jaws of Death. I with a sharping. markcd the half hour | aSd

JEBv-"1 f •» - <a- «Mff-setiSttUîLSas sçrs^!**1 iheïerï «jail si-s,“*ss'-
,-2.h.»a*■«SSaT.sraas.fe

^ “* “—’i&aSS5S=Sa - «

Brockvilla. Ont

tea table gossip. N
death fkefebked TOrrKIAl.

A Young Englishman, Charged With Em- 
neazlemenl, Takes Poison.

favorite.

tYJTIIOUT ANT EQUAL.
* âr*1® OIF cures

RHEUMATISM,
neuralgia,

ÜEmSSWaIM seu“eC,?

IWn^|~]^{^POt! TOROMTft.nMT m0r6‘ M<l*

NeV°hi7df a0aDdidate byhow heshake, your 

NeV0lhid fe by aBcnts’ maps the value of their 
N#Veci Jarge by labc,s when 

Neve^udgo the liquor by the fixings of the

X >
trade

là

les daily 
now she’s not 

women are.
She doesn’t climb off backward

T&tttesstosia
—What greater loss than that of

I’ll in

friend ?Beneath the Sidewalks.

He Was a Dude
Penelope It’s dreadfnl ! Papa want* me 

to marry a man I have never seen.
erdita—That’s nothing ! Mv father 

wants me to marry a man I have seen.

lead n8»?? obsbicle to the manufacture of 
sof ,Pei W1‘ 8°?n arise in the scarcity of

sjW-A-rs.-ar-; 
JâSajüffianiLi; “p~"J

D. C. n. 1, So. Ol

w ANTED,

11 fFIS~v^r’

inmSrSaFdg

16 Cons»

SALESMEN wanted™

MsgSism
THE PEOPLE’S KNiniNG MACHINE.

AUffTÏÏiïnïïnTiïTÏÏrmw K«tall Prie© only Ç6.00.

JH sasar&s bsssl^sz

1““l™ tory yarn. Simple and eaay to 
operate. Jnst tbe machine every 

Qily lias long wished for. Onm* - •wïï&Lfifcp1 sara-ï:

_»pqsafasfaction guaranteed. Addroe^

can pay the 
Large comm 
Safe deliv

OAKL.01N ûc VitAHHÂRF, Dundas, Out. 
mention this paper when WRirnro.

CONSUMPTION.

{rsSS^SSr
ssilisps
gi6taata2&.Palm0niU Srruptesold by all drug

NFOBMATION /BOUT
ARKANSAS.

gglt'«5»cSS*Ss asa
THOS. ESSEX, Land Com’r,

LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas.
KhÏ.T.S--^11 Fita 6topped free by Dr. 
S-X® ®Gr„ea* .l»«rve Restorer. 
air™ T ter Srst day s use. Marvellou 
curea Treatise and §2.00 trial bottle free

slf^Via Pa10111"6* 931 ArCh
—"««fâtïtisrê—

gave an address
Winching ihe Hour-Class.

Ups and Downs.
nn?!lTThey b odv» ,0Ver’e quarrel, parted, 
and^she mamed her fathers coachman for

§be—7bak became of her lover ?
the^coacimian. married **” 8i6kr »nd bir8d

^be“ all weather conditions are favorable 
thehgh ofth0 Eddystone Lighthouse, ! 

one htif y Mlrecked, can be seventeen and 
he7 fv‘w »> 8ea' but it is found that a
vertical!18' °f- 7Ch 1888 P°wer directed
vertically is visible exactly twice as far 
nary°fo» WeU di8cetned through an ordi-

’^W'EAKNESSf

mmm
Send for Sealed PamfhUt
Dr. JOHN PERCY * 

BOX 603, WINDSOR. OUT.

HotAir Heating
A RE NOT a Pur- 

gative Medi- 
îine. They 
Blood BuiE are a 

----ILDKR,
1 ONio and Reoon- 
9TRÜOTOR, as they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
.ctually needed to on- 

frich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat
ery Blood, or fro 
Vitiated Humors 
(the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up tho Blood and 
System, when broken

in

ri?overwork, 
rry. disease, 
ad in discre-It takes a

,

Gurney's : Standard : Furnaces
Are Powerful, Durable, Economical. 

THOUSANDS IN USE, giving .Writ»7 Sale,bf all the SS?g d23JI?“-l“ 
Write for catalogue and full partieSara

The E. & C. Gurney Co..
HAMILTON. ONT.

A»
—It takes 50,000 roses to make 

ot attar of roses.
I

eüpk*
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-----1 am----- Pooje.
>.DrRCatermoIe has Put a telephone in 
Mr. Doersain s hotel.

Joseph Large, of Listowel is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Large, here. *

W. B^Ghalmers has gone to make an 
extended visit to friends in Detroit.
,v3Iis.3, Maggie Shearer goes to Strat- 
maki wee^ take a term at dress-
in^-Ale,Xan^r’,?f Michigan, is visit- 
iu^Ms^vicinity^a ^er and ot^er friends

annexation. . _ _ -------- -------- ————A Merry Unas !
county of Oxford, Solomon White,
the Annexationist apostle of ----------- --------------------- -------- .

0S> *lpr wmrwaf,cii*i,'ith"ïs G2rson * wSif*n.f à? "svai ® 1*1 vH.® 6

Ontario that gentleman deemed it ad
visable to make his views on the annex
ation question known to his own peo 
pie and by way of advice and Counsel 
addressed the following letter to his co

Toronto, Nov. 23,1891.
My Dear Mr. McKay:-With re 

lerence to our conversation this 
ing I desire to reiterate my strong 
opinion that it would not be good policy
soid the 0lwüag t<)f stayawkyfromMo f)1 • ep?6re stock-to be greatly reduced before ctnol
srr ■s&sjtsvi It™ f“"uary; ,Nos fn

voting at the meeting, they would en- o L ,d( r.,,' eoats for Boys, Fill’s, Fur cans oil W ,,.1 
able annexationists to carry a résolu- uOdds. The whole stock irlist ho 1 PS, all \\ oolen
tion m lavor °f their views, and to Great Holidnr Sol 3 D.USt lie 1 educed duriug this
trumpet it. throughout the Dominion LAt TlOiltlay bale. Lome and gee US . 
and elsewhere as the sentiments of the

PEEmEkE OASSON & McKEB,
iviatssetossyanss________ ihe old rciiable g®h« Ron,
ssaaagts
to the old flag and to the Liberal yiews- 

. 1*1 Sl,(,b pb’ce a resolution were car
ried at a public meeting to which all 
had been invited, no subsequent ex- 
planation as to the thinness of the at
tendance, or as to the contemptuous j

SarSSerSBT*?»»*|A»ew Dress Goods, Flannelette 
TiSsr.:t.rt“r,;r';,,z Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves &otoHnO»nrS: lM,t l,lf -KSnigate non, ! ^
bet in the Dominion, I am sure, is small ir i

ed to hand oyer this great Dominion to *
a foreign nation for any present com- ' 
niereial consideration which may he 
Proposed. \V e love our Sovereign and 
weare proud of our status as British
subjects. iiie imperial authorities! ~\\T . .
have refused nothing in the way of self ... We 8-16 receiving fl’esll Groceries wonl-L, 1
toveBon,ch our rwtntivcs selling a very choice Japan Tea, 3 \bs for SI and”d

'thing else m keeping with these prices. ^

GIVING
IAWAY

A Superb Music Box
Ethel,

upTms week6'8’ W® regret to sa*-is laid

. The little sleighing we have is 
ing things lively here.

Thos Slemmon is on the sick list this 
week. May he soon recover is our wish. 

Joseph Hemsworth has purchased
moved iuTith0USe and l0t aild has 

Alex. Glenn is moving to Gorrie this 
week, where he intends working at his 
trade, success, Alex.

Extends to ail their customers the 
ments and many happy returns. We season’s compli- 

now commence aE !Y Customer gets 
Ticket for each 

Dollar’s worth of goods 
purchased between now anc 
New Year’s.

mak-

Great Holiday Sale I
morn-

Come in and hear it.
Brussels.

A partnership has been formed be- 
tween W. Burgess, photographer,
K, A. Buchanan, crayon artist.

Messrs. Irwin & Mcfiain have had a 
neat, gold lettered sign placed over their 
store door. It is the handiwork 
Roddick.
. Miss Aggie Town, a former resident 
is m town. She is on her way to her 
home m Buffalo after a pleasant so
journ with relatives in Winnipeg.

W. Harris, who has been cheese mak- 
Ncwry. ing in the J ilsonburg country during

It was in Holmes’store last Friday f,, Tha3.y,“lnmf; wi',1. Piit in the winter 
night a party offered to buy as much i\ sisterof A u‘ ity', Mrs. Jas. Bell 
stuff as a certain young man, of this lo- s a st™ of Ml,- Marris. 
cality, could eat. The challenge was , J- L. Kerr and wife went to 
accepted, and the young man straight London on Friday last to meet the 
way proceeded to mow away the follow- * oronto oculist concerning the recent 
mg bill of fare:—3 plates of oysters- 2 operation performed on Mr. Kerr’s eve 
cans of salmon; lu dry soda biscuits, in ln Ule removal of a cataract, 
seven minutes; sucked six eggs, and The partnership existing between 
mushed up on a pound of figs. This Messrs. Smith, Malcolm & Gibson has 

i devoured alter eating his supper a been dissolved by mutual consent and 
lew minutes previous. Next! Mr. Malcolm will take up the furniture

business again, assuming charge of the 
Listowel. store already established.

No candidate for municipal honors Giminh ZnSkn^.n“d,J-Suthel'IancI’of 
have yet declared themselves. We un- «-7! u.’u? kl0,"“. Hi.snrauce agents, 
demand, however, that W. G. Hay will pr infm-m, js,s,e 8 ,ast .w9?k- The form- lie again iu the field for mayor so" says 1Î S th<V 9?*- that their com - 
tiie-Banner. * ’ J P-rmes had paid S50,<Xx> to people in

this town as settlement of losses 
lires. I

J. A. HACKING, and

Druggist and Bookseller, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.
of W.

dîunntvy: 5?aUt. Listowel.

O

was

groceries l
fromThe Rev. Dr. Carman, Genera!Super

intendent of the Methodist church will 
preach morning and evening next Sun 
day, Dec. 13, and lecture on Monday ev
ening following.

On Friday night this week, 11th inst., 
Dr. Hlulp wilt give an address in the 
Reading Rooms, on Edison. The Dou- 

. ,tor has thoroughly posted himself on 
Ins subject and we need not sav that he 
will give an interesting and instructive 
hour’s mtertainmeut.

are 
every-Grey.

Council meeting on the 15th inst 0VIi complaints

5|S|FE3ErE|BOOTS & SHOES w« *»«
His 12 years since Mr anà Mrs" Scott w md,?T.l,Eri;laLlQlls! :UK1 we nre 'vill- ai Bole Sells itself. Also till 
removed to the States from Brussels. Bhfll n^hivoive. now ofi^timMurf SJ°C'. tllC ^St ill its line in
Kincardine Zvv'a" "T8 summOT«t to Political union; but there Camidians of1 oln " -------- ^ ’
attend tl smkAhednfei y’ 2lid i,lst -to ?very 1‘arty have hitherto drawn the 
Poo~C.t i • be,d?f h^’unele,.George hue, and 1 trust will continue to ?
DOint nf de-ith1 »„If aJmost llt the the line. We do not wish to disconnect 
gmrrtof de.ith, suffering from Bright’s f'^ves with the motherland, unless

The deer hunters, among whom were ourselves atiMffinttaZ, In 
Bishops, had good friendly alliance withtlie tatherlau'd if

, a,.,h.to, th„ «ykASs*—** * •-»

l,lth inst.. T. Magwood, M. H. j>. n1Kj , Report has it that Albert Avery at tllis moment is British connection ...
Rev. Mr. Irwin, late of Ireland, will give tlie ldk*? con-’ia taking gi- andall that such connection implies 'V. D. MITCHELL,
addresses. nrailm fa?leS 011 ? le road to Wealth, bnt!81 'connectiou should therefore be" Atwood, Agent of Confedfp \tion

John Clark and Robert Hamilton the has had a vRkfofvinifi1' ,rt,is said ho othw Bps pract.ieal, means until Life Association of Toronto.' Guar?
former from st. Cloud, Minn and the tldVvta,. wS,0! d’dlx? bushels of wheat °thd ties and dm mutual interests of antee capital and assets, .154 211 mm
Htter from Chicago, returned to Elma uv dldune Ab’ seenreH^r? becomestro„genough to Busiiiess iu force, 819,311 78am.’ • "
last Saturday. 1111,1 IV e are sorry to have to state tint secure then union and their independ-

633 boxes of tlio fïn+nh Mrs. llios. Wiiitlield, of the 12th c*on tuce,a? ‘l ^ ortli America ischeese from the Klma°cheese i?dke, of ?"hot!ias becn very ill with lung trouble p,“J,lyflarge ell0,l,»h for two independ

«sôïïfa* m’ is. S55B?eB$sasRjre jy-ittrsas sargyess

HPs üisas ssms
FpEiSSES L—lëiÜS
day afternoon till Dec. 1C, at 10 o’clock termeilt Where her husband was buried repudiating annexation

‘AKssssssra tst ~r,~;—

««SFFS'aSE
•S<«a*ias«rAfc SteswKmst

awagau?1®*®!

S"B5sr-“=*'^ jfteaa.w*s

er&AKss ■'Sav™- -* - ™"- “ fiasass’jffisAkisaajîasàsasft aS5S?p»«sare sssii'aiMSS'jjru

est Stapleton,John Iiarnètt F^,0M’ E?n" e9telYInrak,lt. to he held in their a»d shall henceforward be more time Lizzie Marks, Xel iamett S!’ T «" he evening of Dec. 24tb! fver before, under the control of the
Gardmer. Jessie Urquahart/AMièMa?! Iilair threshed for body 01 the people. AUCTIONEERS.
tin. Senior 2nd class—Fannie Milbnm ^ icholson, ,4th con , on bee 1st Agreeably to your suggestion I have   --------------—------------------ ------------- .

ET T„ehI ■ « S»r4’ir«ts' u-ïSïL,

ssaéSsS

—Jennie Douglas, Edwin Fnrhol Ct\SS s''elbnS ot the knee joint. We hopeto erals, and of the Conservatives also of . T - “ -------
Keith. Senior 4th class—IT Jttif’uI<?a h^t«er lh a few davs. Her the county of Oxford; and I am very . • ALEX MORRISON, _ T
ling, Maggie Hamilton, ,Tess®e Cullen" br“Ulur Mill is not recruiting l,i3 health ^J10118 that the county, whose honored Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County H^HIS Great Cough Cure, this suc- 
Jamor 4th class—Charlie Douglas i n?" nid mt representatives you and I are, should All sales attended to promptly and at 1 ce^lul Consumption Cure is
tie Stewart, Tena Shearer. Seidor^rd Deciid afvî^8?»11 pîlSSe<\.uway ou "Represented 0r misuuder- “®detr^ ?ates- Information5with re- 0alMi?:lthout,a Paral'e! in the history
class—Jennie Cleland Mabel t.J.T n ir??'v U a 1,1 8 f,ew months illness ftood. I wish the Dominion to know Said to dates may be had by annh ine at ? mfdicme. All druggists are auflmr Willie Shearer:^ Junior3rdria^S?011, rtema!"3 w,e'e followed to Mitchell" ,that Oxford lias not torgotteu the dear this 0lIice- P 8" Ized to sell it on a positive guamitee a
Shearer, Herbie Forman Ed war Yn'-fn? She ^,7 b/  ̂Wumber of friends ^.-England, IrelamiorSeohmd- ------------ 1-------------------------------------  test that no other cure canTceessthllv
to-S» îte-’Æauaaw- • sr.-ass.'ursr^ eskscus. ig®, a

son, Walter Shank. WrlTlLsam ,mi ".Henry Ritz, of Mitchell, onaiondav 1 ventu™ to say that there is no nktlon left at this nffi78 ° mL v A11 0lders a“d relle.t18 8«re. if you dread that in-’
Stewart, Wessels Stewart, Annie Halii- helnKto now tOI>rompt,y’ ' " to uT/tK&T»

Miss M. Harvey, Teacher, about noon!"8 f°UUd toe toUowing day Yours faithfully, Money to Loan. Cure, DHc/lo!* 5m.U a^d‘ sF uï0h'*
O. Mowat. At Lowest Rates of Interest loh!s ForoMHMton l'âl;3™6’

T 1 tixrema comPlcte stock of 
................ . . . J< Im McPherson’s Boots and

Mira.8!" AbTftL Gra^Klb5%3 0 ,i“'
, we areUlmii.

_ Miss Laura Turnbull, con. 8, is enj’oy- 
lng a visit with relatives in Brussels.
. Charles Barr has just finished adriv- 
mg shed which cannot be surpassed by 
anything in tins neighborhood! y 
mMiss Farrell, who has spent the sum
mer in the city, was renewing old ac
quaintances in this locality the other

MBS. M. HARVBT.
C-usiitess CarBiv. A. FRAME.

th^ith0®™ reWng
W1Ü be Cheerfully gi vén by “apptvmgVj 
House!or"1’ °f ^

I2SrsXJE5.^.Z-OE3.

A. FRAM E,51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Out.

5 CURE FITS’
asm

WEÏhR^Ib^T0C b7T6 Adela'=e St.

MEDICAL.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination ot' Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member or the College of 
I hysicians andsurgeous, Ontario; mem • 
ber of the College of Fhysicians and 
burgeons, Michigan; special attention 

Diseases of Women and 
Children. Cilice and residence, next 
door to Mader's store. Atwood. Oilice 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; I to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

8Y or

them 
meeting 

carry a résolu- STAR. LIVERY
T, ATWOOD, ONTARIO.
I he Star Livery is 

first-class rigs, fast and gentle drivers 
and in every way adapted to meet the
Te -m!ementS 01 tbe travelling , ,,b " 
leims reasonable si-DUnc 11 *Ioerger’s hotel. btables °PPosttv

27tf w- T>. GILCIIRIEST, Prop.

equipped with

j. J. foster, l. d. s„
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, lor the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfau- 
uon guaranteed. Oliice-ln block south 
side of Mam street bridge, Listowel

riOTSGE !
Tiaras»»

Gas, electricity, or local anæstlietics, and the Debenhirw Sa/d To'vl,silii'.
a-H!1!.‘8tie?udH tol‘ pallliess extraction, sued thereunder lssuedor t0 be is- 

Aitilicial teeth guaranteed to be of the
best material and of first-class work- M ACL A REN, MACDOXmu
mausbip Office over Thompson Bros. MERRITT & • ALD,
stoie, Mam street, Listowel. j^At 
loerger s hotel, Atwood, every Monday.

W. M. BRUCE,L.D.S., DENTIST.

Bated nth rÏotmZfiPllCa,ltS"the

SHBLOH’S 
COMSU j^ PT|0U 

CURE.
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